
PLAZA DHDBRHARIIAL LAW

Police Take Complete Charge of the
Older Section of Los Angeles.

ONE MAN KILLED IN RIOT

Officer Drruk t'P 3treUnr of tnrni-ptnrr- d

Where Inerncllnrr T"!4"
Wr Made Anns nnil

Clubs Selsrd.

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Doc. SS.-- Tho hla-t6r- lc

Plaxa district In the older section
of Los Angeles, where a riot anions un-

employed men resulted In the daUi at
one man and the Injury to more than a
doien others Christmas afternoon, Kfin
practically plnced under martial '

law
by the police today. A cordon of patrol-

men surrounded the district searching
for weapons all who attempted to pass,
while city detectives hunted through the
Mexican quarters nearby ror information
concerning the reported death of two
more rioters.

DurlnK the night the pollco raided every
restaurant, saloon, pool hnlt and lodging
house In the vicinity of the riaza, taking
Jnto custody all who wcro armed, or who
showed signs of having participated In

the riot during their opcrl'.lons. The
police alio visited the rendezvous of
Industrial Workers of the World mem-
bers, on which they claim to have found
short lead pipes, clubs and other weapons.

The riot occurred late yesterday after-
noon when the police attempted to break
up a street meeting: attended by nearly
1,W unemployed men, mostlyi foreigners,
at which speeches Inciting to vlolenco
were being made. jfcfj'.

In tho ffglit which ensjjftd Tlafael
Adames, a Mexican, was shotynd killed
by Harry Kocnlghelm, a patrolman.
Witnesses declared that Kocnlghelm
probably saved the lives of half a dozen
policemen by his action. The officer
admits firing several shots Into the crowd
when he saw a Mexican point a revolver
at another patrolman. ' 'f

An Inquest will be held tomorrow over
Ilaphael Adames, the Mexican who was
killed by a bullet fired by Police Chauf-
feur Harry Koenlghelm.

Captain Murray, commanding the po-

lice district In which the riot occurred,
told tho public safety committee this
afternoon that the riot had been delltJcr-atel-y

fomented and that Investigation it
the headquarters of the Industrial Work-
ers 6f the World, where, tho body of
Adames wnn found, had disclosed evi-

dence tending to show that that or-

ganization was Involved In tho trouble.
Captain Murray's statement brought

forth the report that the meeting yester-
day In the Immediate plaza was peaceful
and orderly until the police appeared and
used "Cossack methods." Several Amer-
ican men and women who woro on tho
speakers1 stand In the Plaza declared
that tho- pollco appeared with drawn clubs
and revolvers and assaulted Eduardo
Moncaleno, who was delivering an ad-
dress in Hpanlsh.

An inquiry by the publlo safoty com-

mittee was ordered on motion of Fred--

crick C. Wheeler, a city councilman,
who said:

"It has been too often all over the
country that unwarranted Intefercnce by
the police has led to destruction of life
and property. Tho people have tho right
of free speech nnd In this the uncmploy
ment publlo meetings arc a safety Valve."
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STRIKE SETTLEMENT

MAY BE OUTGROWTH

OF CALUMET TRAGEDY

(Continued Tagn
authorities were at a loss to account for

differences In figures.
Miss McArron said ,hor brother-ln-la-

Ieo Bertrund. assisted carrvlng
(he dead. Bcrtrajid told, sho said, that
the opinion wnn general at the hall,, dl-- 1

after tho that the cry of
Tire" started among those present

at tho celebration.
Alarm StnrU Ilnll.

CHICAGO. Dec M.-S- IIss Grace Mc-

Arron of Calumet, Mich., arrived in Chicago

from her' home today and said she
knew positively that the story of the
man to the heud of the stairs
and Shouting "fire" In Italian hall, where
more than seventy persons were trampled

death was not
"The alarm was started right In the

"hall." said little blaze
started on the Christmas and soma
lone In the hall cried 'fire.' The cry was
'Immediately taken up by others
there was,n rush for the doors."

Miss McArron was a former
reader in tho Michigan senate and Is
stenographer for the Houghton county

Jury tho copper I

miners' strike. she Is on her to
Lansing to eeo the Michigan
general In connection with the grand
Jury

Wilson Send Solicitor.
WASHINGTON, Dec. of

Labor Wilson today ordered John 11,

Densmore, solicitor of tho department to
Calumet, Mich., to render any. assistance
possible in settling tho copper
situation. The Christmas tragedy In
which neventy-tw- o lives were the
secretary said ho thought was a matter
for state Investigation;

In a telegram to President Moyer of
the Western Federation of Miners, Bee-reta- ry

Wilson said It appeared that thu
tragedy was "not In any way connected
with the strike situation."

"I cannot concelvo of "such a connec-
tion existing," tho secretary's message
continues. "It almost Inconceivable
that any ono bo Inhuman to
plan such a catastrophe, but whether
was planned tho of malicious
mischief, hope tho facts will bo
promptly brought to From tho In-

formation as yet In my possession It
would appear to bo purely a statutory
crime, solely within tho of
tho pollco power. am, send-
ing tho solicitor of tho department,' John

Densmore, to Calumet for tho pHir-os- o

of rendering any assistance posslblo
in clearing tho situation."

Secretary further declared he
"was shocked at tho accounts of tho dis-

aster and expressed to Moycr
his sympathy for friends and families of
thoso lost their lives.

Solicitor Densmore, was announced
at the department, whs Instructed by Sec-

retary Wilson to endeavor to bring
a settlement ot tho strike.

President Wilson
Acts as Fire Chief

GULF POUT, Miss.,
Wilson discovered the homo of Mrs.
11. Neville on today, and .jvMJp, he
directed two chauffeurs and two Secret
sorvlce menjhow to extinguish tho blaze,
he Neville's fears. The
president returning Pass Chris
tian from a golf courso was riding

OTTUMWA, la., Dec. 26. Tho funeral jn the front seat of an automobllo, when
of Congressman I. 8. was held ho saw smoke coming from tho roof ot
here this afternoon at 1 o'clock from tho tho Neville home. He quickly alighted
First Methodist Episcopal church. A from tho car went Into tho house,
congressional' party of twenty-fou- r from where he encountered Mrs. Nevlllo.
the aenato houso arrived at 7!5 a. "your house is on fire, but don't be
from Washington to attend tho sorvlces. alarmed. These gentlemen here, (point
The casket containing the body of the t0 tho chauffours and secret service
congressman was escorted ny a menv wm put it out if you will
rrom o, miiy-ioun- n regiment them how to get to tho attic," said Prtsl
National guard; Malta commandery, dent vilson to Mrs. Neville,
Knights Tempiars, ana bix pwiwunn While the two secret service men,
from Ottumwa. lodge, of Elks. Janvw Sloan and Jack Wheeler, and the

Numerous floral pieces from friends In two chauffeurs. Charlos Fredericks and
the state and tho national capital, aaiaoor.;e Robinson, rushed upstairs. Mr,
well as from in Uttumwa, wore I wilsnii ciulted Mr. Nevlllo and assured

about the casket aa It lay In theher gn0 wnB n no dangcr ttnj that her
church. home would not be destroyed,

Itov. U. Ames Montgomery or the rres- - Th binl0. wi,lch wna In the roof, had
byterlan church conuucieo. mo not Bnea-

- great headway and was easily
assisted by Hev. H. J. uuaupn una put oltt by lne Ug0 flro extinguishers
C. Smith of the Methoaisi cnuron. 'n carried on tho White Houso automobiles,
eulogies were pronounced by Benaior J Neville, who Is an elderly woman.
Jones of Washington Congressman waa cxcjtea when the president first told
j. Russell of Missouri. The interment ,BP ot the fire. She rushed to a bath
.wan made in Shaul cemetery by me sme to get a bucket of water and then
nf the. decedent's mother In accordance I hurried upstairs to show the govern
with Pepper's request just oeioro no mental fire fighters how to get to tho

n.M.n at
GRINNBLU la., Dec.
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Bon WRa leaving. He thanked tho
day memorable. Mr. sparas mm atn. warmly,
in Illinois In 1833. Ho came with his --rho president's concern for Mrs. Ne
parents to Keokuk, Ia in 183J and has vme one sweetest things you
been a resident the state ever since, can Imagine," ho said a short time later.
For GS years he lived LynnvlUe. He By noon today the weather on gulf

father waa the first settler there. Mrs. coast was spring and President Wll- -

Boarks was Itebecca Wolf and was I son enjoyed playing golf. He removed

born In Indiana. Nine children have his coat and played In a grey sweater
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WrtlillHB at Tabor
TAHOH, la.. Dec.

D. Dashner of and Miss Hylvla
M. Ustes were united In marriage Christ
mas at noon at the home of the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kates of

and graduates this city. Ilev, K. II. Longman ot Itlver
ton officiated In the presence of forty

IDA GROVE The supreme COUrt. has I r.lllv. and friend of hA rnntrnMlnn- -

lust down a decision sustaining l ,, . .... ... , "

- m a --a.. Kf IfaiiH vratltt Hlim I trnlntr train fnr n yr tn fnllfnrnln n ml
Oracey. Kaus was in an huxo ncciaent their return will live on the groom'
MJteWVrr'2;SS'thilVi h near P.ein. Junction. la.
(Tid While In bed ho gave Grscey. his Paul Worcester and Miss Lltlle Ruse.
banker, nis acciarnv I were united in marriage Wednesday
?n,?iaic.,;l-,wM-w ".u' for thV. evening December U at o'clock at th

noiirv ar It was the bank had home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
secured it under threau. The Jury in James Ruse of Tabor. Rev. Howanl
the lower court gave ner M,nte, of olenwood. Ia officiated In the

llv i nmence of a. larse eomnanv nf rolntlvj.

Street Aneeles.
ANQELKS, Cal., Dec Two were
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handed
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and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Worcester
will begin housekeeping on one ot A. T.
Hardy's farms east of this city.

A B''y Affairwriouslv hurt In a rear-en- d street I

car collision In Oarvanta. a suburb, late unB hemorrhage. Stop It and cure
last nl-- ht Most of those injured were weak lungs, roughs and colds with Dr
friends home together from a K'ng's New Discovery toe and $1.00. For
Christmas Party J sale by your druggist Advertisement
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$6.00 NETTLETON SHOES $4.45

Men's Netttcton Shoes, all
leathers, ercry slz.o mid the
most favored styles, choice of
every $0.00 Nettlcton, pnlr. . . .

We are Going Out of the Men's Clothing Business--- -

That's the Reason for this Wonderful Price Sacrifice in this fering Saturday

COME

SUITS
Whether the price

was $2(B $22o

$25 2 or $3(B we

offer you choice

Saturday or

13

t

Take Your
Hundreds Young

AND0VE
materials,

n3l
OF IT A cloan snvinS of 5 to $16.15 on tho suit or overcoat you select. Is there

1 IlirBfV. Ji 1 1 - any that will bring you quicker and greater returns? Then, too, you
securo the vory best clothing made, including such fa mous lines as the

ATTERBURY SYSTEM, MICHAEL, & CO., AND OTHERS
to- - consider whether you need a suit or overcoat just now or not. The values are

tremendous. Every garment right to the in point of style, quality and pattern and workmanship
in fact it is k clothing chance that comes but once in a life time. Como Saturday, look them over.
Positive $20.00 to $30.00 suits and overcoats, and they are offered to you at choice, for $13.85.

WINTER AND OVERCOATS,
the Best Makes, Best Styles and Best Four Great Lots

$3.50 up to $8.5d $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95

MEN?S ' FURMSfflNG BARGAINS
Men's $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts, 79c

Men's $1 Tie and Kerchief Sets, 65c
Men's $1 Sox and Tie Sets, 50c

Men's 50c Boxed Neckwear, 25c
Men's $3 Union Suits for $1.89

Men's $1 Underwear for 59c

RUN OYER BYJWO AUTOS

Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Lee of New York
Knocked Down by Limousine.

TAXIOAB FINISHES THE JOB

Mra. Ii Dim on Oprratlmr Tnble
nnil lliirHhunil U Serlouly Hurt

Tnxl DriTfr Arrr.teil,
Other Driver Kacapes.

NBW YORK, Dec. 56. Mra. Oortrudo
I.ce. daughter of Colonel Fhlllp V. Har-
vey, a retired United States army officer,
was killed, and her hunuand, Richard B.
Lee. Jr., waa seriously Injured by two
automobiles, which ran them down early
today ns they were returning from a
Christmas dinner at tho homo ot a
friend. Tho I.ecs wero crossing1 the
ntreet. struggling under an umbrella
against a driving rain when tho first
enr, a limousine, knocked them down, nnd
tho second, u taxlcub, ran over them be
fore the driver could stop, Mrs. Leo died
on tho operating table nt a hospital. Her
husband may recover.

Tho chauffeur ot the taxlcab was ar
rested, but released. The pollco started
u hunt for tho driver ot tho limousine,
which, after tho accident, put on speed
und disappeared.

Colonel Hurvoy, hero on a visit from
Washington, had accompanied his daugh-
ter and son-in-la- to the dinner and was
walking ahead ot them. Ha did not
learn of tho accident until ho reached
home. Iee Is superintendent ot transpor
tation for the American Sugar Refining
company. Mrs. I.eo before her second
marrtago was Mrs. Convllla Arnold.

PLAN OUTLINED F,0R

THE NEW

RESERYE BANK SYSTEM

(Continued from Paga One)

and provisions on or before February S.
1SH, nnd nil eligible state banks and
trust companies aro permitted to signify
their acceptance within tho same time.

"It was determined that the
committee will have hearings In

various Important cities In the country
for the purpose of securing the views ot
bankers und business men as to the
division of the country Into federal re-

serve districts and location In each dis-

trict of the head offlca ot the federal
rt serve banks which are to be established
under the federal reserve act.

"It will not be possible for the commit-

tee to hold sessions In any other cities,
Lut ample opportunity will be given tor

45

From of Men's and Men's

;0rkin Bros. 16th and Harney Sts.- -

representatives of various sections ot the
country contiguous to thrae cities to ap
pear before the committee nnd present
their views. It must not bo Inferred that
the committee has determined upon any
ono of these cities as a location for tho
federal reservo banks; th,ey hayo been
chosen as places for holding1 sessions ot
the committee solely because of their
accessibility nnd convenience.

"Tho committee will sit at the custom
houso In New York Ctty January S and
3, Boston, January 5 and 6, and return
to New York tor additional sessions Jan
uary 8 und 9. The committee will sit In
Washington from January 12 to 17; In
Chicago, January 19, 20 and SI; St.
January 22, 23 and 24; Denver, January
26. Hearings for the other cities will bo
held 'between January 2S nnd March 1.

Wherever possible tho hearings will be
held In government buildings.

This Infornintlon Sought.
"The committee deslrcB to be Informed

upon the following points, which are
considered primary factors in determin-
ing the boundaries of the proposed dis-

tricts and tho location ot the federal re
serve banks;

"First Geographical convenience, which
Involves transportation facilities and
rapid and easy communication with all
purta of tho district.

"Second Industrial and commercial
development and needs of each section,
which involves consideration of tho gen
eral movement of commodities and of
business transactions within the districts
and tho transfer of funds and exchanges
of credits arising therefrom.

"Third The established custom and
tre ndot business as developed by the
present system of bank reserves and
checking accounts. In laying out the dis
tricts and establishing headquarters for
the reserve banks, every effort will be
made to promote business convenience
and normal movements of trade and
commerce.

"Political considerations will not be
permitted to Influence the committee in
determining these important questions.
While the committee appreciates the lo-

cal pride and sentiment prompting many
cities to urgo their claims, the committee
nevertheless must appeal to the patriot-
ism pf the country to assist It In arriving
at sound conclusions through consider-
ation of fundamental and vital factors.
purely local sentiment and prldo must
yield to the common rood in order that
the system ltselfo may accomplish the
purposes for which it was designed.
namely, to secure to the business of the
country the elastic system ot credits and
th stability of conditions so long impera-
tively demanded.

The committee therefore will be able
to receive delegations urging tho claims
of particular cities for prefcence as tho
hcadquatcrs ot the rcseve banks. Thu

claims of all cities will be considered
upon thplr merits In view of all the facts
which will bo developed through the Ir,

The purpose of tho comm'
tec Is to go about this work In a tho.
oughly practical and way, to

it at the earliest possible mo
ment, but without undue haste und only
nfter full ot tho needs of
every section of the country."

I'our In.
"Tho work will of necessity bo arduous.

and tho committee ban determined upon
these publlo hearings us tho quickest and
most direct method ot obtaining tho
necssary to enable it to ar
rive at prompt and

"Tho commlttco will from time to time.
make its

'
for in tho new

system poured in today and the desk of
Qeorgo It. Cooksey, Mr, McAdoo's prlvato
secretary was piled a foot high with
letters and tolegrams from banks. Tho
estimate tonight was that about 1,000

banks and trust companies have applied
for and thero are few sec-

tions and fewer large cities that have
not at least one In the
long list. If the estimate Is correct nearly

th of tho national banks havo
asked to become members In (lie system.

With the law on the statute books only
a few days and Christmas day

Secictary McAdoo was well pleased
tonight with the response from the coun
try.

New applicant tonight Included
Modrsta, Cal., Cedar Rapids, llooue and
Charles City, la., Pueblo. Colo., and

Wash.

FOL'll IlA.MvS SPHAK

Xnmerous from All
Over United Statra.

Dec. 26.-- than 400

national banks and trust
every state und almost every

large city In the country, havo applied
for In the federal reserve
system of banks, aocordlng to an unof-

ficial estimate made today by the
Treasury

have come bo fast that of-

ficials have been unable to keep pace
with them, but a cartful count and
record of the tlmo when they were

will be made today. Hanks In New
York, Chicago and Boston have not ap
plied In great numbers for
but Secretary McAdoo is of the opinion
today that their soon will be

Mr. McAdoo and Secretary
of Houston, the
committee provided for in the law, got
down to hard work today on plans for
he division ot the cduntry Into reserve
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BQYy SUITS

Kinds

LAUNCHING

Men's 35c Sox, per pair, 17c
Men's $1.39 Coat Sweaters, 89c

Men's $4.50 Fur Caps for $2.98
Men's 89c Overalls for 68c

Men's 59c Overalls for 38c
Men's 75c Suspenders for 50c
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;Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney Sts.- -

MEN'S HATS AT HALF PRIOE

SOFT MODELS

$3.00 Hats $1.50 $1.00 Hats $2.00
$3.50 Hats $1.75 $5.00 Hats $2.50

districts nnd tho location of reserve
banks.

Tho Hudson Trust company of New
jrk was another applicant, bringing tho

-- tul from that city so far up to three.

GIRL TAKES LONG SWIM
IN LAKE MICHIGAN

CHICAGO, Dec. 20. Miss Clara Tause.
girl, yesterday celebrated

Christmas by taking a long swim in the
waters of Lake Michigan. Sho astounded
her parents when she Appeared in her
bathing suit and told them she was going
for a Christmas dip. The young girl Is
a good swimmer und nearly every day
since summer has swam to a water works
Intake crib four miles out in the lake.
The temperature was close to freezing all
day.

MAN IS SUFFOCATED BY
PAINT FLOWING OVER FACE

CHICAGO, Dec. 26. George W. Rlggs,
26 years old. lost his life in a singular
accident in his home today. Rlggs was
In his bath room. Ho lost his footing
on the ladder, fell and was stunned, and
palilt from the can ho was using
over his face and suffocated him. Rlggs
was president of a company manufactur-
ing parts ot steam locomotives. He was
a prominent Mason.

GlenwooU Prnnloii Hurut-oim- .

WASHINGTON. D. C. (Special Tele-gram Dra. J. a. McCue and J, R. Kcotthave been appointed pension surgeons utOlenwood, ja.
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The Food-Drin- k far all Ass
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants.in valids sod growing children.
Purenutrition, upbuilding Oa whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers sad Um aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee,

aka substltata. Ask far HSRICies
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Ground Floor Space

Bee Building
About 1,500 square feet

with Farnam street front-
age. Now show windows
being installed. This room
has a largo vault. Also
extra entrance from the
court.

Rent Reasonable.

Apply to

The Bee Building Go,,
Koom 103, Beo Building.
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